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Abstract

We presenta generalmodel for PPattach-
mentresolutionandNP analysisin French.
We makeexplicit the differentassumptions
ourmodelrelieson,andshow how it gener-
alizespreviouslyproposedmodels.We then
presenta seriesof experimentsconducted
on a corpusof newspaperarticles,and as-
sessthe variouscomponentsof the model,
aswell asthe differentinformationsources
used.

1 Introduction

Prepositionalphraseattachmentresolutionand noun
phraseanalysisare known to be two difficult tasks.
Traditionalcontext-freerulesfor exampledo not help
at all in selectingthe goodparsefor a nounphrase,
sinceall valid parsesarea priori correct.Subcatego-
rization information canhelp solve the problem,but
the amountof information necessaryto be encoded
in suchlexicons is huge,sincein additionto subcat-
egorization frames,one should encodethe different
sensesof words and rules on how thesesensescan
be combined,aswell asthe differentunits (singleor
multi word expressions)a languagemakesuseof. It
has beenrecognizedin different works that part of
this knowledgecanbe (semi-)automaticallyacquired
from corporaandusedin thedecisionprocess.Several
modelshave beenproposedfor PP-attachmentresolu-
tion andNP analysis,built on variousbuilding blocks
andmakinguseof diverseinformation.Mostof these
modelsfit within a probabilistic framework. Such
a framework allows one to estimatevariousquanti-
ties and to perform inferencewith incompleteinfor-
mation,two necessarystepsfor the problemat hand.
We presentin this papera modelgeneralizingseveral
modelsalreadyproposedandintegratingseveralinfor-
mationsources.

We focushereon analysingstringscorresponding
to a combinationof traditionalVERB NOUN PREP
sequencesandnounphrases.More precisely, theNPs
weconsiderarearbitrarilycomplex nounphraseswith
no embeddedsubordinateclause.ThePPattachment
problemswe tackle are thoseinvolved in analysing
suchNPsfor languagesrelyingoncompositionof Ro-
mancetype (as Frenchor Italian), as well as those
presentin verbalconfigurationsfor languagesrelying
on compositionof Germanictype (asGermanor En-
glish). However, our modelcaneasilybeextendedto
dealwith othercasesaswell. The problemraisedin
analysingsuchsequencesis of the utmostrelevance
for at leasttwo reasons:1) NPsconstitutethevastma-
jority of terms. Correctly identifying the boundaries
andtheinternalstructureof nounphrasesis crucialto
the automaticdiscovery of domain-specifictermino-
logical databases;2) PP-attachmentambiguityis one
of themainsourcesof syntacticambiguityin general.

In the presentwork, we focus on the Frenchlan-
guagesincewehavevariouslexical informationatour
disposalfor this languagethat we would like to as-
sessin the given context. Furthermore,Frenchdis-
plays interestingpropoerties(like genderand num-
ber agreementfor adjectives) which makesit an in-
terestinglanguageto test on. The remainderof the
paperis organizedas follows: we first describehow
we preprocessedour corpus,and which part we re-
tainedfor probabilityestimation.We thenpresentthe
generalmodel we designed,and show how it com-
pareswith previousones.Wethendescribetheexper-
imentsweperformedanddiscusstheresultsobtained.
We also describe,in the experimentssection, how
we integrateddifferent typesof information sources
(e.g. prior knowledgeencodedas subcategorization
frames),andhow weweightedmultiplesourcesof ev-
idenceaccordingto their reliability.



2 Nuclei and sequences of nuclei

We first take the generalview that our problemcan
be formulatedasoneof finding dependency relations
betweennuclei. Without lossof generality, we define
a nucleusto bea unit thatcontainsboth the syntactic
andsemanticheadandthatexhibitsonlyunambiguous
internalsyntacticstructure.For example,thebaseNP
”the white horse”is a nucleus,sincethe attachments
of both the determinerand the adjective to the noun
arestraightforward.Thesegmentationinto nuclei re-
lies on a manuallybuilt chunker, similar to the one
describedin (Ait-Mokhtar andChanod,1997),andre-
semblestheoneproposedin (Samuelsson,2000).The
motivation for this assumptionis twofold. First, the
amountof grammaticalinformation carriedby indi-
vidual wordsvariesgreatlyacrosslanguagefamilies.
Grammaticalinformation carriedby function words
in non-agglutinative languages,for instance,is real-
ized morphologicallyin agglutinative languages.A
model manipulatingdependenciesat the word level
only would be constrainedto the specificamountof
grammaticaland lexical information associatedwith
wordsin a givenlanguage.Nuclei, on theotherhand,
tendto correspondto phrasesof thesametypeacross
languages,so that relying on the notion of nucleus
makesthe approachmore portable. A secondmoti-
vationfor consideringnucleiaselementaryunit is that
their internalstructureis by definition unambiguous,
so that there is no point in applying any algorithm
whatsoever to disambiguatethem.

Weview eachnucleusasbeingcomposedof several
linguistic layers with different information, namely
a semanticlayer comprising the possiblesemantic
classesfor the word underconsideration,a syntactic
layer madeof the POScategory of the word and its
genderand numberinformation, and a lexical layer
consistingof theword itself (referredto asthelexeme
in thefollowing),andthepreposition,for prepositional
phrases.For nuclei comprisingmore than two non-
emptywords(as”thewhitehorse”),weretainonlyone
lexeme,theoneassociatedwith thelastwordwhichis
consideredto be the headword in the sequence.Ex-
ceptfor thesemanticinformation,all thenecessaryin-
formationis presentin theoutputof thechunker. The
semanticlexiconweusedwasencodedasafinite-state
transducer, which waslookedup for injectingseman-
tic classesin eachnucleus.Whenno semanticinfor-
mationis availablefor agivenword,weuseitspart-of-
speechcategory as its semanticclass1. For example,
startingwith thesentence:

1Thesemanticresourcewe usedcanbe purchasedfrom
www.lexiquest.com.This resourcecontainsapproximately
90 differentsementicclassesorganizedinto ahierarchy. We
havenotmadeuseof thishierarchyin ourexperiments.

Il doit rencontrer le présidentdela féd́erationfrançaise.
(Hehasto meetthepresidentof theFrenchfederation.)

weobtainthefollowing sequenceof nuclei:

il
CAT=”PRON”, GN=”Masc-Sg”, PREP=””,

SEM=”PRON”
rencontrer

CAT=”VERB”, GN=””, PREP=””, SEM=”VERB”
président

CAT=”NOUN”, GN=”Masc-Sg”, PREP=””,
SEM=”FONCTION”

féd́eration
CAT=”NOUN”, GN=”Fem-Sg”,PREP=”de”,

SEM=”HUMAIN”
française

CAT=”ADJ”, GN=”Fem-Sg”,PREP=””, SEM=”GEO”

As we seein this example,the semanticresourcewe
use is incompleteand partly questionable. The at-
tribute HUMAN for federation can be understoodif
oneviews a federationas a collectionof humanbe-
ings,whichwe believe is therationalebehindthis an-
notation.However, a federationalsois an institution,
a sensewhich is missingin theresourceweuse.

In the precedingexample, the prepositionde can
be attachedto the verb rencontrer or to the noun
président. It cannotbe attachedto the pronoun il .
As far asterminologyextractionis ourfinal objective,
présidentde la féd́eration française can be deemed
a good candidateterm. However, in order to accu-
rately identify this unit, a high confidencein the fact
that the prepositiondeattachesto the nounprésident
mustbeachieved. Sentencescanbeconvenientlyseg-
mentedinto smallerself-containedunits accordingto
someheuristicsto reducethecombinatoricsof attach-
mentsambiguities. We definesafe chains as being
sequencesof nucleiin whichall theitemsbut thefirst
areattachedto othernucleiwithin thechainitself. In
theprecedingexample,for instance,only thenucleus
associatedwith rencontrer is notattachedto a nucleus
within the chain rencontrer ... française. This chain
is thusa safechain. To keepthe numberof alterna-
tive(combinationsof) attachmentsaslow aspossible,
we are interestedin isolatingas short safechainsas
possiblegiventhe informationavailableat this point,
i.e. wordsandtheirparts-of-speech(theknowledgeof
semanticclassesis of little helpin this task).

In French,andexcept for few casesinvolving em-
beddedclausesandcoordination,thefollowingheuris-
ticscanbeusedto identify “minimal” safechains:ex-
tractthe longestsequencesbeginningwith a nominal,
verbal,prepositionalor adjectival nucleus,containing
only nominal, prepositional,adjectival, adverbial or



verbalnucleiin indefinitemoods.
Thereis a tensionin parameterestimationof prob-

abilistic modelsbetweenrelying on accurateinfor-
mation and relying on enoughdata. In an unsuper-
vised approachto PP-attachmentresolutionand NP
analysis,accurateinformation in the form of depen-
dency relationsbetweenwords is not directly acces-
sible. However, specificconfigurationscanbe identi-
fiedfrom whichaccurateinformationcanbeextracted.
Safe chainsprovide such configurations. Indeedif
thereis only one possibleattachmentsite to the left
of a nucleus,thenits attachmentis unambiguous.Due
to the possibleambiguitiesthe Frenchlanguagedis-
plays (e.g. a prepositioncan be attachedto a noun,
a verb or an adjective), only the first two nuclei of a
safechain provide reliable information(we skip ad-
verbs,theattachmentof whichobeysspecificandsim-
ple rules). Fromtheprecedingexample,for instance,
we caninfer a direct relationbetweenrencontrer and
président, but this is the only attachmentwe can be
sureof. The useof lessreliable informationsources
for modelparameterswhoseestimationwould other-
wiserequiremanualsupervisionis theobjectof anex-
perimentdescribedin Section6.

3 Attachment Model

Let usdenotethe
�����

nucleusin achainby � ��� , andthe
the nucleusto which it is attachedby �	� ��� (for each
chain, we introducean additionalempty nucleusto
whichtheheadof thechainis attached).Givenachain
of nuclei 
 , wedenoteby �� thesetof dependency re-
lationscoveringthechainof nuclei 
������������ �

. We
areinterestedin the set �� suchthat ������ � is maxi-
mal. Assumingthatthedependenciesarebuilt by pro-
cessingthechainin linearorder, Wehave:
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� / differsfrom � / $(% only in thatit additionallyspeci-
fiesaparticularattachmentsite � ��� for ��3 � suchthatno
cycle nor crossingdependenciesareproduced.In or-
derto avoid sparsedataproblems,wemakethesimpli-
fying assumption(similar to theonepresentedin (Eis-
ner, 1996)) that the attachmentof nucleus ��3 � to nu-
cleus � ��� dependsonly on thesetof indicesof thepre-
cedingdependency relations(in orderto avoid cycles
andcrossingdependencies)andonthethreenuclei ��3 � ,
� ��� and �4� / � , where �5� / � denotesthe last nucleusbe-
ing attachedto � ��� . �5� / � is thusthe closestsibling of��3 � . Conditioningattachmenton it the attachmentof
��3 � allows capturingthe fact that the objectof a verb

maydependonits subject,thattheindirectobjectmay
dependon thedirectobject,andothersimilar indirect
dependencies.In orderto focuson theprobabilitiesof
interest,weusethefollowingsimplifiednotation:

����� / � � / $&%1�)
 �!6
����78��� / �9��: ���;��3 � � � ��� �<�5� / � �;78��� / �;� (2)

where 78��� / � representsthe graphproducedby the
dependenciesgeneratedso far. If this graphcontains
cyclesor crossinglinks, the associatedprobability is
0. Makingexplicit thedifferentelementsof anucleus,
weobtain:

���9��3 � � � ��� �=�4� / � �978��� / �9�> "
?	@A?CBD/�E ���5F � �

��� �<�5� / �;� (3)

: ���G�IH / � F!�=� ��� �=�4� / �;� (4): ���4J=�AK / � �LH / �)F!�=� ��� �=�4� / �;� (5): ����MON / � J=�AK / ���IH / �)F!�=� ��� �=�4� / �;� (6): ����P�Q1R / � MON / �SJ=�AK / ���IH / �)F!�=� ��� �=�4� / �;� (7)

sincethegraph 78��� / � providesthe index of thenu-
cleus � ��� to which ��3 � is attachedto. Obviously, most
of theaboveprobabilitiescannotbedirectlyestimated.
A numberof simplifying assumptionspreservingsig-
nificantconditionaldependencieswereadopted.
Assumption 1: except for graphswith cycles and
crossinglinks, for which theassociatedprobability is
0, weassumea uniformdistributionon thesetof pos-
siblegraphs.
A prior probability ����78��� / �;� couldbeusedto model
certaincorpus-specificpreferencessuchasprivileging
attachmentsto the immediatlyprecedingnucleus(in
Frenchor Englishfor example).However, wedecided
not to makeuseof thispossibilityfor themoment.
Assumption 2: the semanticclassof a nucleusde-
pendsonly on thesemanticclassof its regent.

This assumption,also used in (Lauer and Dras,
1994), amountsto consideringa 1st-orderMarkov
chainonthesemanticclassesof nuclei,andrepresents
agoodtrade-off betweenmodelaccuracy andpractical
estimationof theprobabilitiesin (3). It leadsto:

���4F � � ��� �=�4� / �;�> ���5F � FT� ���9� (8)

Assumption 3: the prepositionof a nucleusdepends
only on its semanticclassandon thelexemeandPOS
category of its regent,thusleadingto:

���-�IH / � � ��� �=�4� / �;�> ���G�LH / � F!�SJ<�UK � �9P�Q�R � � (9)



Thenucleus�4� / � doesnotprovideany informationon
the generationof the preposition,and is thusnot re-
tained. As far astheregentnucleus� ��� is concerned,
thedependenceon thePOScategory controlsthefact
that adjectivesare lesslikely to subcategorizeprepo-
sitions thanverbs. For arguments,the prepositionis
controlledby subcategorizationframes,whichdirectly
dependon the lexemeunderconsideration,and to a
lessextent to its semanticclass(even thoughthis de-
pendencedoesexist, as for movementverbs which
tendto subcategorizeprepositionsassociatedwith lo-
cationandmotion). In the absenceof subcategoriza-
tion frameinformation,the conditioningis placedon
the lexeme,which alsocontrolsprepositionalphrases
correspondingto adjuncts.Lastly, the semanticclass
of thenucleusunderconsiderationmayalsoplayarole
in theselectionof thepreposition,andis thusretained
in ourmodel.
Assumption 4: the POScategory of a nucleusde-
pendsonly on its semanticclass.

This assumptionreflectsthefact thatour lexical re-
sourcesassignsemanticclassesfrom disjoint setsfor
nouns, adjectives and adverbs (except for the TOP
class,identical for adjectives andadverbs). This as-
sumptionleadsto:

���4J=�AK / � �IH / �)F!�=� ��� �=�4� / �;�> ���5J=�AK / � F � (10)

Sinceany dependenceon � ��� and �5� / � is lost, this fac-
tor hasno impacton the choiceof the mostprobable
attachmentfor ��3 � . However, it is importantto note
thatthis assumptionrelieson thespecificsemanticre-
sourcewehave atourdisposal,andcouldbereplaced,
in othersituations,with a 1st-orderMarkov assump-
tion.
Assumption 5: the genderandnumberof a nucleus
dependon its POScategory, the POScategory of its
regent,andthegenderandnumberof its regent.

In French,the languageunder study, genderand
numberagreementstake place betweenthe subject
and the verb, and betweenadjectives, or past par-
ticiples, and the noun they modify/qualify. All, and
only, thesedependenciesarecapturedin assumption5
which leadsto:

����M�N / � J=�AK / ���IH / �SF!�<� ��� �<�5� / �9�> 
����M�N / � J=�AK43A�)J=�AK9�4�4M�NL� � (11)

Assumption 6: thelexemeof a nucleusdependsonly
on thePOScategory andthesemanticclassof thenu-
cleus itself, the lexeme,POScategory and semantic
classof its regent lexeme,and the lexemeand POS
category of its closestprecedingsibling.
This assumptionallows usto takebigramfrequencies
for lexemesinto account,aswell asthedependencies

agivenlexememayhaveonits closestsibling. In fact,
it accountsfor morethanjustbigramfrequenciessince
it leadsto:

����P�Q�R / � M�N / �SJ=�AK / ���IH / �)F!�<� ��� �<�5� / �9�! 
����P�Q1R / � J=�AK / �SF!�)J=�AK9�9�;P�Q1R	�)�SFT� ��� �)J=�AK9�=VU�;P�Q1R	�=V � (12)

Assumptions1 to 6 lead to a set of probabilities
which, exceptfor the lastone,canbeconfidentlyes-
timatedfrom trainingdata.However, we still needto
simplify equation(12) if we want to derive practical
estimationsof lexical affinities. This is theaim of the
following assumption.
Assumption 7: � ��� and �5� / � are independentgiven��3 � .
Let usfirst seewith anexamplewhat this assumption
amountsto. Considerthe sequenceeat a fish with a
fork. Assumption7 saysthat given with a fork, eat
and a fish are independent,that is, once we know
with a fork, theadditionalobservationof a fishdoesn’t
changeour expectationof observingeat aswell, and
vice-versa.Thisdoesnotentailthatwith a forkandeat
areindependentgivena fish, nor thata fishandwith a
fork are independentgiven eat, this last dependence
beingtheonewe try to accountfor. However, this in-
dependenceassumptionis violatedassoonasnucleus
�4� / � bringsmoreor differentconstraintson thedistri-
bution of nucleus� ��� thannucleus��3 � does,i.e. when
with a fork imposesconstraintson thepossibleforms
theverbof nucleus� ��� (eat in our example)cantake,
andso doesa fish. With assumption7, we claim that
theconstraintsimposedby with a fork suffice to deter-
mineeat, andthata fishbringsno additionalinforma-
tion.

Assumption7 allowsusto rewrite equation(12)as:

����P�Q1R / � MON / �)J=�AK / ���IH / �)F!�<� ��� �<�5� / �9�> 
"

?CW-@'?CB � E
���4F(X � P�Q1R	�9�)J=�AK9� �
����P�Q1R / � J=�AK / �SF �

: ����P�Q�R / � J<�UK / �)F!�SJ<�UK9�;�9P�Q�R	�S�)F X �: ����P�Q�R / � J<�UK9�<VY�;P�Q�R��<V � (13)

4 Comparison with other models

It is interestingto comparethe proposedmodelsto
otherspreviouslystudied.Theprobabilisticmodelde-
scribedin (LauerandDras,1994),addressestheprob-
lem of parsingEnglishnominalcompounds.A com-
parisonwith this model is of interestto us sincethe
sequencesweareinterestedin containbothverbaland
nominalphrasesin French.A secondmodelrelevant
to ourdiscussionis theoneproposedin (Ratnaparkhi,
1998),addressingtheproblemof unsupervisedlearn-
ing for PPattachmentresolutionin VERBNOUNPP



sequences.Lastly, the third model,even thoughused
in a supervisedsetting,addressesthe more complex
problemof probabilisticdependency parsingon com-
pletesentences2.

In the modelproposedin (LauerandDras,1994),
thatwe will refer to asmodelL, thequantitydenoted
as Z[�5\ /^] \ �1� _�`bac` ] \ � � is the sameasthe quan-
tity definedby ourequation(8). Thequantity���4d � in
modelL is thesameasourquantity����78��� / �9� . There
is noequivalentfor probabilitiesinvolvedin equations
(9) to (11) in modelL, sincethereis noneedfor them
in analysingEnglishnominalcompounds.Lastly, our
probability to generateP�Q1R / dependsonly on F in
modelL (thedependency on thePOScategory is ob-
vious sinceonly nounsareconsidered).For the rest,
i.e. thewaythesecorequantitiesarecombinedto pro-
ducea probability for a parseaswell asthe decision
rule (selectionof themostprobableparse),thereis no
differencebetweenthetwo models.We thuscanview
ourmodelasageneralizationof modelL sincewecan
handlePP attachmentand take into accountindirect
independencies.

Themodelproposedin (Ratnaparkhi,1998)is sim-
ilar to a versionof our modelbasedsolely on equa-
tion (9), with nosemanticinformation.This is notsur-
prisingsincethe goalof this work is to disambiguate
betweenprepositionalattachmentto thenounor to the
verb in V N P sequences.In fact,by addingto theset
of prepositionsanemptypreposition,e , thecountsof
whichareestimatedfromunsafeconfigurations(thatis
J��5fgQ1HUh �� jilk�mSn�k J��4f'Q�HUhU���IHUQ;� �&o J��5fgQ1HUhU�pe � ), equa-
tion (9) capturesboth the contribution from the ran-
domvariableusedin (Ratnaparkhi,1998)to denotethe
presenceor absenceof any prepositionthat is unam-
biguouslyattachedto thenounor theverbin question,
andthe contribution from the conditionalprobability
that a particularprepositionwill occurasunambigu-
ousattachmentto theverbor to thenoun.We present
below theresultsweobtainedwith this model.

Fromthemodelsproposedin (Eisner, 1996),were-
tainonly themodelreferredto asmodelC in thiswork,
sincethe bestresultswereobtainedwith it. Model C
doesnot makeuseof semanticinformation,nor does
it rely on nuclei. So the sequencewith a fork, which
correspondsto only onenucleusis treatedasa three
wordsequencein modelC. Apartfrom thisdifference,
modelC directly reliesona combinationof equations
(10) and(12), namelyconditioningby P�Q1R	� , J=�AK9� and
J=�AK9�=V , boththeprobabilityof generatingJ=�AK / andthe
oneof generatingP�Q1R / . Thus,modelC usesa reduced
versionof equation(12) and an extendedversionof

2Othermodels,as(Collins andBrooks,1995;Merlo et
al., 1998) for PP-attachmentresolution,or (Collins, 1997;
Samuelsson,2000)for probabilisticparsing,aresomewhat
related,but their supervisednaturemakesany direct com-
parisonimpossible.

equation(10). Thisextensioncouldbeusedin ourcase
too, but, sincethe input to our processingchaincon-
sistsof taggedwords(unlesstheinputof thestochastic
dependency parserof (Eisner, 1996)),wedonot think
it necessary.

Furthermore,by marginalizingthecountsfor thees-
timatesof ourgeneralmodel,wecanderivetheproba-
bilities usedin othermodels.We thusview ourmodel
asa generalizationof thepreviousones.

5 Estimation of probabilities

We followeda maximumlikelihood approachto esti-
matethedifferentprobabilitiesourmodelrelieson,by
directlycomputingrelativefrequenciesfromour train-
ing data.We thenusedLaplacesmoothingto smooth
the obtainedprobabilitiesand deal with unobserved
events.

As mentionedbefore, we focus on safe configu-
rations to extract counts for probability estimation,
whichimpliesthat,exceptfor particularconfigurations
involving adverbs,we useonly the first nuclei of the
chainswe arrivedat. In mostcases,only thefirst two
nuclei of eachchainarenot ambiguouswith respect
to attachment.However, sinceequation(12) relieson
�4� / � in additionto � ��� , weconsiderthefirst threenuclei
of eachchain(but we skip adverbssincetheir attach-
mentquiteoftenobeys preciseandsimplerules),but
treatthethird nucleusasbeingambiguouswith respect
to whichnucleusit shouldbeattachedto, thetwo pos-
sibilities beinga priori equi-probable.Thus,from the
sequence:

[implant́ee, VERB] (a)
département, NOUN, Masc-Sg,PREP= dans(b)

Hérault, NOUN,Masc-Sg,PREP= de(c)
(locatedin thecountyof Hérault)(En.)

weincrementthecountsbetweennuclei(a)and(b) by
1, thenconsiderthatnucleus(c) is attachedto nucleus
(a) andincrementthe respective counts(in particular
the countsassociatedwith equation12) by 0.5, and
finally considerthatnucleus(c) is attachedto nucleus
(b) (which is wrong in this case)and incrementthe
correspondingcountsby 0.5.

6 Experiments

We madetwo seriesof experiments,the first one to
assesswhetherrelying ona subsetof our trainingcor-
pustoderiveprobabilityestimateswasagoodstrategy,
andthesecondoneto assessthedifferentinformation
sourcesandprobabilitiesour generalmodel is based
on. For all our experiments,we usedarticles from
theFrenchnewspaperLeMondeconsistingof 300000
sentences,split into trainingandtestdata.



6.1 Accurate vs. less accurate information

We conducteda first experimentto checkwhetherthe
accurateinformation extractedfrom safechainswas
sufficient to estimateprobabilities. We focused,for
this purpose,on thetaskof prepositionattachmenton
200 VERBNP PP sequencesrandomlyextractedand
manuallyannotated.Furthermore,we restrictedour-
selves to a reducedversionof the model,basedon a
reducedversionof equation(9), soasto have a com-
parisonpointwith previousmodelsfor PP-attachment.
In additionto theaccurateinformation,weusedawin-
dowingapproachin ordertoextractlessaccurateinfor-
mationandassesstheestimatesderivedfrom accurate
informationonly. Eachtime a prepositionis encoun-
teredwith a verbor a nounin a window of k (k=3 in
our experiment)words,the correspondingcountsare
incremented.

The Frenchlexicons we usedfor tagging,lemma-
tizationandchunkingcontainsubcategorizationinfor-
mationfor verbsandnouns.This informationwasen-
codedby several linguistsover several years. Here’s
for exampletwo entries,onefor a verbandonefor a
noun,containingsubcategorizationinformation:

quêter- enfaveurde,pour
to raisefunds- in favorof, for

constance- dans,en,de
- constancy- in, of

Subcategorizationframesonly containpart of the in-
formation we try to acquirefrom our training data,
sincethey aredesignedto capturepossiblearguments,
andnotadjuncts,of averbor anoun.In ourapproach,
like in otherones,we do not makesucha distinction
andtry to learnparametersfor attachingprepositional
phrasesindependentlyof their status,adjunctsor ar-
guments.We usedthe following decisionrule to test
a methodsolely basedon subcategorizationinforma-
tion:

if thenounsubcategorizesthepreposition,
thenattachmentto thenoun
else if the verb subcategorizes the preposition,
thenattachmentto theverb
elseattachmentaccordingto thedefaultrule

andtwo defaultrules,onefor attachmentto nouns,the
otherto verbs,in orderto which of thesetwo alterna-
tivesis thebest.Furthermore,sincesubcategorization
framesaimatcapturinginformationfor specificprepo-
sitional phrases(namely the onesthat might consti-
tuteargumentsof agivenword),wealsoevaluatedthe
above decisionruleonasubsetof our testexamplesin
which either the nounor the verb subcategorizesthe
preposition.Theresultswe obtainedaresummarized
in table1.

Precision
default:noun 0.68
default:verb 0.56
subset 0.75

Table1: Usingsubcategorizationframes

Wethenmixedtheaccurateandlessaccurateinforma-
tion with a weightingfactor q to estimatethe proba-
bility we are interestedin, and let q vary from 0 to
1 in order to seewhat are the respective impactsof
accurateandlessaccurateinformation. By using JU� /
(resp. J=r / ) to denotethenumberof times �IH / occurs
with ��P�Q1R	�)�SJ=�AK9� � in accurate(resp.lessaccurate)con-
figurations,andby using J2� to denotethe numberof
occurrencesof ��P�Q�R��)�SJ<�UK9� � , the estimationwe usedis
summarizedin thefollowing formula:

���-�IH / � J=�AK � �9P�Q1R � �> JU� / o q�J<r / o �
J)� o N(�G�LHUQ9� � (14)

where N(�G�LHUQ9� � is thenumberof differentprepositions
introducedby our smoothingprocedure.The results
obtainedaresummarizedin table2, wherean incre-
mentstepof 0.2is used.

q 0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1
precision 0.83 0.85 0.83 0.81 0.8 0.78

Table2: Influenceof q
Theseresultsfirst show thattheaccurateinformationis
sufficient to derive goodestimates.Furthermore,dis-
countingpartof thelessaccurateinformationseemsto
beessential,sincetheworstresultsareobtainedwhen
q  � . We can alsonotice that the bestresultsare
well above the baselineobtainedby relying only on
information presentin our lexicon, thus justifying a
machinelearningapproachto the problemof PP at-
tachmentresolution. Lastly, the resultswe obtained
aresimilar to the onesobtainedby differentauthors
on a similar task,as(Ratnaparkhi,1998; Hindle and
Rooth,1993;Brill andResnik,1994)for example.

6.2 Evaluation of our general model

The modeldescribedin Section3 wastestedagainst
900manuallyannotatedsequencesof nuclei from the
newspaper“Le Monde”, randomly selectedfrom a
portionof thecorpuswhichwasheldoutfromtraining.
The averagelengthof sequenceswasof 3.33 nuclei.
Thetrivial methodconsistingin linking every nucleus
to theprecedingoneachievesanaccuracy of 72.08%.

The proposedmodelwasusedto assignprobabil-
ity estimatesto dependency links betweennuclei in
our own implementationof the parserdescribedin
(Eisner, 1996). The latter is a “bare-bones”depen-
dency parserwhich operatesin a way very similar to
the CKY parserfor context-free grammars,in which



the notionof a subtreeis replacedby thatof a span.
A spanconsistsof two or more adjacentnuclei to-
getherwith the dependency links amongthem. No
cycles,multiple parents,or crossingdependenciesare
allowed,andeachnucleusnot on theedgeof thespan
musthave a parent(i.e.: a regent)within the spanit-
self. Theparserproceedsby creatingspansof increas-
ing sizeby combiningtogethersmallerspans.Spans
arecombinedusingthe“coveredconcatenation”oper-
ator, which connectstwo spanssharinga nucleusand
possiblyaddsa dependency link betweentheleftmost
andthe rightmostnucleus,or vice-versa. The proba-
bility of aspanis theproductof theprobabilitiesof the
dependency links it contains.A spanis prunedfrom
the parsetableevery time that thereis anotherspan
covering the samenucleiandhaving the samesigna-
ture but a higherprobability. Thesignatureof a span
consistsof threethings:
s A flag indicatingwhetherthespanis minimalor

not. A spanis minimal if it is not thesimplecon-
catenationof otherlegalspans;

s A flag indicatingwhethertheleftmostnucleusin
thespanalreadyhasa regentwithin thespan;

s A flag indicatingwhetherthe rightmostnucleus
in thespanalreadyhasa regentwithin thespan.

Two spanscovering the samenuclei and with the
samesigniture are interchangeablein terms of the
completeparsesthey can appearin, and so the one
with the lower probability canbe dropped,assuming
that we areonly interestedin the analysishaving the
overall highestprobability. For moredetailsconcern-
ing theparser, see(Eisner, 1996).

A numberof testsusing different variantsof the
proposedmodels were done. For some of those
tests,we decidedto makeuseof the subcategoriza-
tion frame information containedin our lexicon, by
extendingLaplacesmoothingfor the probability in-
volvedin equation(9) by consideringDirichlet priors
over multinomialdistributionsof theobserveddata.

We usethreedifferentvariablesto describethedif-
ferentexperimentswe made:se, being1 or 0 depend-
ing on whetheror not we usedsemanticinformation,
sb, which indicatestheequivalentsamplesizefor pri-
orsthatweusedin oursmoothingprocedurefor equa-
tion (9) (when \1h  � , thesubcategorizationinforma-
tion containedin our lexicon is not used),Kj, which
is 1 if the variablesassociatedwith the closestsister
are usedin equation(12), and 0 if not. The results
obtainedwith thedifferentexperimentsweconducted
wereevaluatedin termsof accurracy of attachments
againstthemanuallyannotatedreference.We did not
takeinto accounttheattachmentof thesecondnucleus
in a chainto thefirst one(sincethis attachmentis ob-
vious).Resultsaresummarizedin thefollowing table:

Exp. name se sb kj Accuracy
base - - - 0.72
exp1 0 1 0 0.662
exp2 0 1 1 0.701
exp3 0 100 1 0.706
exp4 0 200 1 0.705
exp5 1 1 1 0.731
exp6 1 100 1 0.731
exp7 1 200 1 0.735
exp8 1 500 1 0.737
exp9 1 1000 1 0.735

Table3: Generalresults

7 Discussion

Therearetwo mainconclusionswecandraw from the
precedingresults.Thefirst oneis that the resultsare
disappointing,in so far aswe werenot ableto really
outperformour baseline. The secondone is that the
bestresultsareachievedwith thecompletemodelin-
tegratingsubcategorizationinformation.

With respectto our model, the differencebetween
experiment1 andexperiment2 shows that theclosest
sisterbringsvaluableinformationto establishthebest
parseof the chainof nuclei. Even thoughthis infor-
mation was derived from ambiguousconfigurations,
the extraction heuristicswe used does captureac-
tual dependencies,which validatesour assumptions6
and7. The integrationof subcategorizationframein-
formation in experiments3 and 4 doesnot improve
the results,indicating that mostof information is al-
readycarriedin thecorrespondingversionof thegen-
eral modelby bigramlexical statistics.Furthermore,
theresultsobtainedwith sucategorizationinformation
only for parsingV N P sequencesdo not compare
well with anapproachsolely basedon bigramstatis-
tics, thusvalidatingthehypothesisbehindmostwork
in probabilisticparsingthat world knowledgecanbe
approximated,up to a certainextent,by bigramstatis-
tics.

Themainjump in performanceis achievedwith the
useof semanticclasses.All the experimentsinvolv-
ing semanticclassesyield resultsover the baseline,
thusindicatingthewell-foundednessof modelsmak-
ing useof them.Eventhoughoursemanticresourceis
incomplete(out of 70000differenttokensour corpus
comprises3, only 20000have an entry in our seman-
tic lexicon), its coverageis still sufficient to constrain
worddistributionsandpartlysolvethedatasparseness
problem. The resultsobtainedin previous works re-
lying onsemanticclassesareabove ours(around0.82

3Thishugenumberof tokenscanbeexplainedby thefact
thatthelexicon usedfor tokenizationandtaggingintegrates
many multi-word expressionswhich arenot part of the se-
manticlexicon



for (Brill andResnik,1994)and0.77for (Lauerand
Dras,1994)),but a directcomparisonis difficult inas-
muchasonly three-wordsequences(V N P, for (Brill
and Resnik,1994)and N N N for (LauerandDras,
1994))wereusedfor evaluationin thoseworks, and
thelanguagestudiedis English.However, it maywell
bethecasethatthesemanticresourceweusedoesnot
comparewell, in termsof coverageandhomogeneity,
with WordNet,thesemanticresourceusuallyused.

Several choiceswe madein thecourseof develop-
ing ourmodelandestimatingits parametersneednow
to bemorecarefullyassessedin light of thesefirst re-
sults. First of all, our choiceto stick with (almost)
accurateinformation,if it leadsto goodresultsfor the
estimationof the probabilityof generatingthe prepo-
sition of a nucleusgivenits parentnucleus,maywell
leadus to rely too oftenon thesmoothingparameters
only when estimatingother probabilities. This may
well be the casefor the probability in (12) wherebi-
gramstatisticsextractedwith a windowing approach
may prove to be more suited to the task. Further-
more,the Laplacesmoothing,even thoughappealing
from a theoreticalpoint of view sinceit can be for-
malized as assuminga prior over our distributions,
may not be fully adequatein the casewherethe de-
nominatoris alwayslow comparedto thenormalizing
contraint,a situationwe encounterfor equation(12).
This may result in over-smoothingand thus prevent
our modelfrom accuratelydiscriminatingbetweenal-
ternateparses.Lastly, (LauerandDras,1994)usesa
prior over the graphsdefinedby parsetreesto score
thedifferentparses.We have assumedauniformprior
over graphs,but theresultsobtainedwith ourbaseline
clearlyindicatethatweshouldweighthemdifferently.

8 Conclusion

We have presenteda generalmodelfor PPattachment
resolutionand NP analysisin French,which gener-
alizespreviously proposedmodels. We have shown
how to integrateseveraldifferentinformationsources
in ourmodel,andhow wecoulduseit in anincremen-
tal way, startingwith simpleversionsto morecomplex
andaccurateones.We have alsopresenteda seriesof
experimentsconductedon a corpusof newspaperar-
ticles, and tried to assessthe variouscomponentsof
themodel,aswell asthedifferentinformationsources
used.Our resultsshow thatthecompletemodel,mak-
ing useof all theavailableinformationyieldsthebest
results. However, theseresultsarestill low, and we
still needto preciselyidentify how to improvethem.
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